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P

New techniques of extraction of natural dyes such as ultrasonic extraction, microwave
extraction and utilization of enzyme are these days broadly being investigated for their high
effectiveness over the traditional techniques. Ultrasonic or microwave techniques succeeded in
accelerating the rate of, extraction at lower temperatures rather than the conventional heating
technique. Ultrasonic power or microwave represents promising techniques for assisting
extraction processes in comparison with the conventional heating technique. As plant tissues
include cellulose, starches, and pectins, economically accessible enzymes such as; cellulase,
amylase, and pectinase have been utilized to release the surrounded material prompting to
the extraction of colourant particles in reasonable terms. Utilization of ultrasonic and enzyme
for textile treatment additionally been examined and it has been announced that consolidated
ultrasound and enzyme treatment augmented extraction yield marginally, however it reduced
the time and temperature of treatment.
Keywords: Natural colourants, Enzymatic extraction, Ultrasonic and Microwave extraction,
Dyeing methods

Introduction
The craft of colouration is as old as our
development. Coloured materials residue
discovered throughout antiquarian excavations
at various venues everywhere the universe
give confirmation of the act of colouring in old
civilizations [1, 2]. Natural colourants were
utilized mainly for textile colouration since very
old time[3]. Natural coloured matters gotten from
natural assets of animals, plants, minerals, and
microbial sources were utilized for colouring of
different kinds of textiles [4-7]. Various districts in
the universe possess their own natural colouration
conventionalisms using those natural assets
accessible in that district [8, 9]. Utilizing natural
colouring substances started to decline after the
revelation of man-made dyes toward the last period
of 19 century. Intensive study exertions in the area
of synthetic dyestuffs and quick manufacturing
of textile processing brought about almost full
surrogate of natural colourants (Fig.1) by synthetic
dyestuffs because of their simple possibility in
ready-to-apply form, easy application procedure,
regularity of colours, and good fastness properties.
That convention for utilizing natural colourants
might survive just on definite isolated pockets.

Recent ecological knowledge needs once more
restored enthusiasm toward natural colourants
mostly around naturally aware individuals [10,
11]. Natural colourants are viewed as eco-friendly
likewise these need aid renewable what’s more
biodegradable; are skin friendly and might be
useful for the health of the wearer [12]. Natural
colourants might make utilized for colouring most
kinds of natural fibers [13-16]. Later exploration
demonstrates that they could additionally make
used to colour most of synthetic fibers. What’s
more numerous of the dye-yielding plants need
aid utilized likewise medicines to Different
universal medicinal frameworks. There are many
challenges and restrictions connected with the
utilization of natural colourants [17, 18]. Those
present colourants requirement from that business
may be over 3 million tons. In view of this fact, the
utilization of natural colourants in conventional
textile processes will be a huge challenge.
Concerning cultivated land is principally
desired for feeding an ever-increasing globe
number. Furthermore help animals What’s more
biodiversity ought not a chance to be compromised
to the extraction of colourants, sustainability of
natural colourants may be a real issue [4, 19].
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Fig. 1. Different uses of natural colourants.

New techniques for natural dyes’ extraction for
textile colouration:
State of arts procedure such as ultrasound,
enzymatic technique and enzyme intermediate,
ultrasonic extraction techniques are these
days broadly being investigated for their high
effectiveness over the traditional techniques.
Enzymatic extraction technique:
As plant tissues include cellulose, starches,
and pectins as binding substances, economically
accessible enzymes such as; cellulase, amylase, and
pectinase have been utilized by a few specialists to
release the surrounded material prompting to the
extraction of colourant particles in reasonable terms.
This procedure might be useful in the extraction
of colourant from hard plant substances such as
bark, roots, and so forth. M. B. Kasiri et al. [20]
reported that a formula for enzymatic extraction
method, a liquor (2 % conc.) of cellulase: pectinase
(1:2) was splashed on pomegranate skin (25 g) for
good immersing. Then, left all the night long. The
enzymatic treated substrate had been washed using
small quantity of refined water and pH of the liquor
was set to 10. Then the treated fabrics were dyed at
140 rpm for 20–80 min at required heating degree.
All the contents of the beaker were separated using
standard test sifter to eliminate hard substances and
the colourant liquor had been concentrated using
rotational vacuum evaporator till all the liquor is
evaporated and the concentrated fluid was dried
using spray-drier [21].
Sindra L Summoogum-Utchanah et al. [22]
reported that MAE is an efficient process for the
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.2 (2020)

isolation of dyes from the studied biomass as it
reduces the extraction time drastically compared
to the classical system. The variation of solvent
mixture, agitation speed of magnetic stirrer,
microwave power, solid to solvent ratio and particle
size of the plant were studied to determine the highest
extraction yield of betalains and curcuminoids. The
analysis revealed that the optimum conditions were
obtained at 50 % aqueous ethanol, agitation speed
of 160 rpm, microwave power of 320 W, particle
size of 0.45 mm and a SSR of 1/35. Besides,
Peleg’s and Elovich’s mathematical models were
evaluated to understand and describe the kinetics
of natural dyes extraction. Peleg’s kinetic model
was mostly valid in describing the extraction
kinetics particularly to MS while Elovich kinetic
model fitted the experimental data of MAE more
accurately. It could be ultimately deduced that the
use of MAE for the leaching of pigmented solutes,
is considered as a viable technique for enhancing a
slow process and most essentially requiring fewer
energy consumption, with high extract quality.
Enzyme assisted extraction and textile colouration [23]
Diverse sorts of enzymes are generally utilized
as a part of different phases of material handling
for alteration of chemical and physical surface
properties or introducing functional groups on
the surface of material strands [24, 25]. A wide
range of methodologies have been taken to the
preparations, colouration and finishing processes
of cotton [26], wool [27], silk [28, 29] and
other material filaments [30] with natural dyes
utilizing diverse sorts of enzymes [31]. They have
revealed that enzymatic treatment brought about
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enhancement in colourant uptake in all cases, and
credited it to improve shrink-resistance properties
of the treated filaments. Kumbasar et al. [32]
examined impacts of alkali proteases on colouring
features of different proteinous substances with
hydrolysable tannin based natural colourants got
from sumac, myrobalan fruit, oak bark and gallnut
detailed important increment in colourant uptake
after treatment with enzyme. Wool fabrics treated
with protease [33] and laccase [27] and coloured
with madder have indicated higher water drop
retention, bring down felting shrinkage, decreased
fabric weight and decreased values of a*, b* and
L* without any alteration in fastness properties of
coloured fabrics. Vankar and co-authors examined
the impact of 3 enzymes; lipase, diasterase,
proteaseeamylase on colouring attributes of
Terminalia arjuna, Punica granatum, Rheum
emodi [28], Acacia catechu, Tectona grandis and
Delonix regia [34, 35] on various sorts of textile
fabrics. The scientists noticed that treatment with
enzyme afford fast colour adsorption energy and
aggregate higher adsorption than untreated fabrics
in every one of the cases. The CIELab values also
specified enhancement by treatment of enzyme.
They demonstrated that colourant enzyme
compatibility is an essential issue in improving
colouring properties: protease-α-amylase mixture
is suitable for Acacia and Terminalia; lipase
is suitable for Rheum and Delonix, however
diasterase is suitable for Tectona and Punica.
In comparison to untreated wool, the treatment
of wool with protease and transglutaminase
improved K/S values of wool coloured with
sappan colourant; but, no major differences were
noticed in fastness properties [36].
The most recent progress regarding
improvements in enzymatic application procedures
give conceivable outcomes for the advancement of
new enzyme based natural colouration frameworks
for a more environmental methodology in the
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textile manufacturing. Nevertheless, additional
deeply study is required in regards colour enzyme
compatibility for the selection of enzyme with a
specific colourant for adopting enzyme assisted
colouration technique on business scale.
Ultrasonic assisted extraction of natural
colourants [37]
Ultrasonic is categorized by frequency range as
power ultrasound (20–100 kHz) and diagnostic
ultrasound (1–10 MHz). At the point when a fluid
is irradiated by ultrasound, micro bubbles show
up, grow and oscillate to a great degree rapidly and
even collapse viciously if the acoustic pressure
is sufficiently high. The event of these collapses
almost a firm surface will produce micro-jets and
stun waves. Also, in the fluid stage encompassing
the particles, high micro-mixing will augment the
heat and mass exchange and even the dissemination
of species inside the pores of the firm [38, 39].
P.S. Vankar et al. announced [40] the assessment
of the colouration possibilities of Melastoma
malabathricum whose fruit pulp demonstrated
high colourant substances. Colourant extraction
was conducted by traditional and ultrasonic
methods. The dyeability for the aqueous extract
of melastoma was assessed for colouration of
cotton fabrics using 2 procedures; ultrasonic
and traditional methods. The reason for utilizing
ultrasonic was for growing up the colourant
absorption, enhanced colourant adherence, and
great colourfastness. The prevalence of sonicator
colouration over traditional colouration regarding
improved asset profitability and thus decreased
squanders. It can be concluded that the procedure
developed for natural colouration of cotton fabrics
with fruit pulp of Melastoma malabathricum
using ultrasonic in combination with metal salts
(mordants) has shown marked enhancement for the
colourant adherence and colourfastness features
and could be suggested for manufacturing. Fig.2
displays a schematic diagram representing the
cavitation phenomenon.

Fig. 2. Cavitation phenomenon.
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.2 (2020)
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Ultrasonic assisted colouration with natural
colourants [23]
In the most recent couple of years a specific
number of studies on ultrasound assisted natural
colouration and finishing of natural and synthetic
fibres were conducted at the experimental level.
Ultrasonic energy gave simple productive
course for colourant extraction, mordanting,
and colouration procedures comparing to the
conventional methods [41]. Kamel et al. [42-45]
comparatively studied different parameters for
colouration of wool and cotton using ultrasonic
in addition to traditional heat technique and
announced that ultrasonic power substantially
improved these colourants (lac, cochineal and
saffron) extraction and coloration capability of
fabrics comparing to traditional heat method
due to ultrasonic cavitation affect. Vankar
and coworkers studied the effect of ultrasonic
technique for colouration of various types
of different fabrics which are commercially
accessible natural colourants such as catechu,
tectona [34], madder [46] and identification,
extracting and the application of natural colourants
from new plant resources such as Ixora coccinea
[47], Eclipta alba [48] , Symplocos spicata, Acer
pectinatum [26], Mahonia napaulensis [49],
Delonix regia [35], Daphne papyraceae [29],
Melastoma malabathricum [40]. Xinsheng et al.
[50] announced the merits of ultrasonic extraction
of colourant from Sargentodoxa cuneata and its
application on wool fabrics.
The utilization of ultrasound energy in
dyeing of wool fabrics in presence of glucose/
hydrogen peroxide based redox system in
presence of alum as a mordant [51] and silk
fabrics using mild mordants [41] is found to
have a important enhancement in colourant
uptake representing sonication effectiveness in
textile colouration. Sivakumar et al. [37, 52]
discussed the extraction of colourants from some
dye yielding plants such as beetroots, Green
wattle barks, Marigold flowers, Pomegranate
rinds, 4’O clock plant flowers and Cocks comb
flowers and announced important enhancement
in extraction effectiveness of the colourants
due to the utilization of ultrasound. Guesmi et
al. [53] announced substantial enhancement of
about 49.62% more colourant uptake in case of
sonicator colouration of modified acrylic fabrics
with indicaxanthin natural colouration in addition
to better light, washing and water fastness
results than the traditional technique. J. Prakash
Marana et al. [54] has announced the natural
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.2 (2020)

pigments from Bougainvillea glabra flowers were
successfully extracted through an ultrasoundassisted extraction (UAE) procedure. The best
conditions of the extracting parameters over
the highest extracting yield of colourants were
affirmed through BBD. The best parameters of the
extracted natural pigments from Bougainvillea
glabra flowers. The results showed that the
pigments from Bougainvillea glabra flowers can
be successfully extracted through UAE.
V. Sivakumar et al. [37] has announced
that natural colourants give an ecologically
harmless option for colouration of textiles. It
was announced that using ultrasonic can increase
the extraction of colourants from various parts
of different plant assets. Hence five colourant
yielding plants were considered namely Green,
Marigold, Pomegranate, and Cocks Comb.
Extraction was done utilizing ultrasonic as well
as magnetic stir ring methods and the kinetics
and the extraction effectiveness were compared.
The explanation behind the enhancement might
be because of better leaching of natural colourant
material from plant cell membranes and mass
transfer to solvent assisted by acoustic cavitation
supplied by ultrasonic. The results show that there
is about 12–100% enhancement in % yield of
extract gained due to the utilization of ultrasonic
comparing to magnetic stirring at 45 ◦C. One
would expect better extraction effectiveness
with solvents like n-hexane for those colourant
materials better soluble in organic solvents. N.
A. Abdul Rahman et al. [55] exhibited ultrasonic
cleaner as a method of colouring the colourant
from a chosen plant, i.e Xylocarpus moluccensis
to a chosen fabric, i.e silk. Colourant from
mixture of heartwood and bark (as a biomordant)
of Xylocarpus moluccensis was coloured at
various ultrasonic volume and time. The results
demonstrate the most elevated rate of colourant
absorbed to silk fabric utilizing ultrasonic cleaner
was created at ideal condition of medium sonic
volume in about 80 minutes. Bark of Xylocarpus
moluccensis was utilized as the bio-mordant to
give good results of colour fastness properties
to washing and perspiration. From those results,
it can be concluded that utilization of ultrasonic
cleaner and bio-mordant achieved important
enhancement in the colouration of silk fabrics with
natural colourants at lower dyeing temperature
comparing to conventional roaches technique.
S.R. Shirsatha et al. [56] announced that
colourants got from natural resources for these
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applications have developed as an significant
alternate to possibly destructive synthetic
colourants and posture required for appropriate
efficient extraction procedures. There have been
a few reports identified with the utilization of
ultrasonic for the increase of extraction of natural
colourants. Natural colourant from beetroot was
extracted using ultrasonic energy and compared
with the traditional technique based on stirring
[52]. The utilization of ultrasonic was found to
have important enhancement in the extraction
effectiveness of colourant acquired from
beetroot. Around 80% improvement in the yield
of colourant was accomplished with ultrasonic,
comparing to magnetic stirring procedure using
1:1 ethanol–water. The dyeing capability of
extracted beet colourant was tested on different
materials and observed to be appropriate for
colouring. Cuoco et al. [57] examined UAE
of madder (Rubia tinctorum) root colourants.
Maximum yield of 64.3% was acquired utilizing
ultrasound extraction for 18 min extraction time,
36 ◦C temperature, 37% methanol as solvent and
0.5 mm roots size. The normal reflux technique of
extraction of madder roots colourants gave 58.3%
yield in 60 min.
Padma S. Vankar [48] has reported the
colouration of cotton fabric utilizing Eclipta as natural
colourant has been examined in both traditional and
ultrasonic methods. The impacts of colouration
show greater colour strength values got by the
last mentioned. Colouring energy of cotton fabric
was analyzed for both the techniques. The time/
colourant uptake discloses the improved colourant
uptake demonstrating sonicator proficiency. Vrushali
M. Kulkarn at al. [58] reported the mapping of
ultrasonic bath and the optimum conditions of
factors influencing ultrasonic assisted extraction of
mangiferin from M. indica leaves were effectively
conducted. According to correlation of ultrasonic
extracting using soxhlet apparatus, the results showed
that the amount of colouring matter extract was
around 54% from ultrasonic extracting in just 4 min.
Consequently, the investigation of studying different
factors of ultrasonic bath conditions has been assisted
by evading needless consuming of power, which
thus will make the procedure more financially savvy.
M.M. Kamel et al. [59] announced that ultrasound
method granted the biggest impact for the extraction
of Cochineal colourant and give greatest extraction
amount at 300 W which is correlated with reducing
the average molecule size. Better colour strength
values are noticed for coloured cationized cotton
fabrics utilizing ultrasonic method in comparison to
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the results acquired via the traditional method. The
outcomes of X beam diffraction studies and SEM
pictures gave visual proofs that the ultrasonic method
is helpful in improving the fabric dyeability than the
traditional colouration method as measured by K/S
values and in improvement the fastness properties
of the coloured fabrics. The natural colouring matter
extracted from turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) is
usually utilized for colouration of textiles and food
products. Curcumin have got a biological effect in
different fields. The ultrasonic extracting method
is used for separation of curcumin from turmeric
plant. Turmeric specimen has been extracted in an
ultrasonic water bath (35 kHz) and have a double
jacket cell for keeping up the heating degree at 25◦C
for evading high heating caused by exposure to
ultrasound waves [60]. S. Rouhani et al. announced
the amount of ultrasonic extracting was around 3
times greater than conventional technique. Curcumin
extracting expanded by expanding the extracting
time, however, However, as the extracting time was
higher than 15 min, the extracting amount reduced
with expanding the time showing that prompted
cavitation can corrupt components during exposing
to ultrasonic for a long period.
G. Actis Grande et al. [61] reported the effect
of the liquid temperature on the performance of
ultrasounds (US) in a dyeing process. The approach
was both theoretical and experimental. In the
theoretical part the simplified model of a single
bubble implosion is used to demonstrate that the
‘‘maximum implosion pressure” calculated with
the well known Rayleigh-Plesset equation for a
single bubble can be correlated with the cavitation
intensity experimentally measured with an
Ultrasonic Energy Meter (by PPB Megasonics). In
particular the model was used to study the influence
of the fluid temperature on the cavitation intensity.
The ‘‘relative” theoretical data calculated from the
implosion pressure were satisfactorily correlated
with the experimental ones and evidence a zone,
between 50 and 60 oC, were the cavitation intensity
is almost constant and still sufficiently high. Hence
an experimental part of wool dyeing was carried out
both to validate the previous results and to verify the
dyeing quality at low temperatures (40–70 oC) in
presence of US. A prototype dyeing equipment able to
treat textile samples with US system of 600W power,
was used. The dyeing performances in the presence
and absence of US were verified by measuring DE
(colour variation), Re,% (reflectance percentage),
K/S (colour strength) and colour fastness. The US
tests performed in the temperature range of 40–70 oC
were compared with the conventional wool dyeing at
98 oC. The obtained results show that a temperature
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.2 (2020)
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close to 60 oC should be chosen as the recommended
US dyeing condition, being a compromise between
the cavitation intensity and the kinetics which rules the
dyestuff diffusion within the fibres. Ultrasonic can be
successfully utilized to expand the yield and average
of mass move in several solid–liquid extraction
procedures [62]. The technique of intensification of
extraction procedure has been credited to cavitation
phenomena bringing about strong turbulence and
fluid circulation streams in the framework [63-66].
The prior work on ultrasonic assisted extraction
concentrated either regarding the experimental work
on a particular framework or the impacts of utilization
of ultrasonic in scientific strategies. The present
work goes for giving an extensive examination of
various viewpoints identified with intensification
utilizing ultrasonic assisted extraction procedure and
furthermore gives an overview of various applications
linked to food, pharmaceuticals, perfumes, beauty
care products and different manufactures. One of
the novel contents of the current study is that the
combinational extraction techniques in view of the
utilization of ultrasonic have been highlighted which
can additionally strengthen the procedure and bring
about efficient processes even at commercial level
processes. Additionally, the requirement for research
work essential for development of big scale effective
reactor have been highlighted in view of a point by
point investigation of the current research identified
with the ultrasonic assisted extraction which has not
been highlighted in any of the prior work.
Enzyme-ultrasonic assisted extraction
Utilization of UAE and enzyme treatment
for grape mash treatment has additionally
been examined and it has been announced that
consolidated ultrasound and enzyme treatment
augmented extraction yield marginally, however
reduced the time of treatment by more than 4
periods [67, 68]. Ultrasonic enhances the transfer
of enzyme macromolecules without producing
extreme quantity of so responsive intermediates
which may result in deactivation of enzyme.
Additionally, ultrasound may likewise initiate the
catalytic execution of the enzyme macromolecules
adsorbed onto the outside of substrate and improve
removal of the output of hydrolytic response from
the response zone. Therefore ultrasound augmented
the effectiveness of enzymatic curing with higher
extraction yield and minimum curing time. WenJing Liu et al. reported that natural dye should
be extracted before dyeing process. Currently the
extract technology includes water extract, drying
method, heating drying, ultrasonic, enzymatic,
etc. The traditional extractions, such as water
extract, heating drying method causes a certain
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.2 (2020)

environmental pollution and numerous energy
consumption due to the organic solvent used in
separation and purification for extraction process,
so the clean extract technologies such as biological
enzyme and ultrasonic method are most popular.
Biological enzyme functions at the plant’s material
surface, destructs cell wall, reduces the resistance of
extracting colourant from the cells, so as to improve
the extract yield, with low temperature, high purity
and less pollution character. Ultrasonic method is a
broken method. Ultrasonic waves stay in plants cell
longer and deeper than what an electromagnetic
waves can penetrate, and the effective components
of the plant can be extracted easily [69]. In recent
years, there are many reports on extracting natural
dyes by enzyme or ultrasonic method. Zhao YH
extracted anthocyanin in indigo slag with cellulase
and pectase by enzyme hydrolysis extraction
method [70], it was found that the extract yield
by adopting composite double enzyme hydrolysis
was 3.05 and 1.53 times higher than cellulase
and pectase used by itself respectively. Qiu B, et
al. compared water extract and pectase by adding
in the extract process of gardenia yellow [71],
the conclusion was, the extract yield of gardenia
yellow with the presence of pectase was higher
than that of traditional extraction. finally it was
confirmed that, ultrasonic extract method was
much more excellent than traditional process.
According to the researches above we can see,
both enzyme and ultrasonic technology are able to
increase the extract yield in the extracting process
of natural plant dyestuff, but there is litter report
on extracting natural dye by enzyme/ultrasonic
technology. In order to increase the extract yield,
we chose enzyme – ultrasonic method to extract
cortex phellodendri and rubia and studied various
factors in the extract process, which improves the
extract efficiency and saves energy at the same time.
Harish C Tiwari et al. [72] reported ultrasound,
enzyme and enzyme-mediated ultrasound assisted
extraction procedures have been utilized for the
extraction of dye from pomegranate skin. Ideal
factors for colourant extraction are observed at
pH 10, extraction time 40 min and temperature
50°C. The yields for ultrasound, enzyme, enzymemediated ultrasound assisted and solvent extraction
are observed at 29.2%, 26.5%, 35.6% and 8.8%
correspondingly. The colourant acquired has
been utilized for colouration of wool and cotton,
maintaining the ideal colourant bath concentration
at 10% and 8% (w/v) correspondingly. The results
of fastness features of wool are excellent while that
of cotton is just adequate. Fig.3 shows images of
ultrasonic and microwave apparatuses.
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Ultrasonic water bath

Microwave Extraction System
Fig. 3. Ultrasonic and Microwave apparatuses.

Ultrasonic and microwave assisted extraction
These are really microwave- and ultrasoundassisted extraction techniques where extraction
effectiveness is augmented by the utilization of
ultrasonic or microwave therefore decreasing the
amount of needed solvent, time, and temperature
of extraction. As, the natural colourant containing
plant materials is treated with water or any
other solvent and exposed to ultrasound, very
little bubbles or cavitations are created in the
fluid. However, bubbles are augmented in size
and achieved a specific size, they can’t hold
their shape. At the point when this happens, the
cavity breakdowns or the bubbles burst making
high temperature and pressure. A huge number
of these bubbles are created and collapse each
second. The production of high temperature and
pressure during extraction process augments
the extraction effectiveness in a short time.
Likewise the procedure can be completed at lower
temperature and thus extraction of heat-sensitive
colourant materials is better. As investigation of
new colourant sources and efforts to optimize the
colourant extraction procedures are proceeding
with, utilization of this extraction method has been
lately revealed by numerous scientists [73-77].
Productivity of a colourant extraction procedure
relies on its selectivity, rate, yield, reproducibility,
and protection of extracted compounds against
compound change [78]. Pasquet et al. [79]
have examined microalgal colourant extraction
from Dunaliella tertiolecta (chlorophyte) and
Cylindrotheca closterium (bacillariophyte) by
utilizing microwave assisted extraction (MAE)
and its performance was contrasted with traditional
procedures (cold and hot soaking) and ultrasonic-

assisted extraction. In microwave extraction, the
natural resources are treated with a small quantity
of solvent within the sight of microwave energy
resources. Microwave augments the rate of the
procedures so the extraction can be finished in a
smaller time with better yield. Sinha et al. [80]
have detailed extraction of annatto colourant with
microwave energy. Previously, their group had
announced microwave-assisted extraction of blue
colourant from the butterfly pea [81]. Microwave
and ultrasound extraction may be considered as
environmentally-friendly procedures because of
diminishment of extraction temperature, solvent
utilization, and time which brings about lower
utilization of power.
Conclusion
Environmental concerns grow up due to
accelerated progress in textile wet processing
manufacture paved the way for ongoing interest
in the progress of green production strategies for
making cost-effective value added textile products.
There has also been remarkable improvement
in extraction techniques of natural colourants
such as the invention of ultrasound or microwave
assisted extraction techniques where they prove
high extraction efficiency over the traditional
techniques. The utilization of enzymes in extraction
of natural colourants is an example of industrial
biotechnology, which allows the progress of
environmentally- friendly technologies in fibre
processing and strategies to enhance the quality
of final product. It has revealed that enzymatic
treatment brought about enhancement in colourant
uptake in all cases, and credited it to improve
shrink-resistance properties of the treated fibers.
J. Text. Color. Polym. Sci. Vol. 17, No.2 (2020)
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طرق استخراج األصباغ الطبيعية لتلوين النسيج
هاني حلمي
شعبة بحوث الصناعات النسيجية  -المركز القومي للبحوث  -القاهرة  -مصر.

تقنيات جديدة الستخراج األصباغ الطبيعية مثل استخراج الموجات فوق الصوتية  ،واستخراج الميكروويف
واستخدام اإلنزيم يتم التحقيق في هذه األيام على نطاق واسع لفعاليتها العالية على التقنيات التقليدية .نجحت
تقنيات الموجات فوق الصوتية أو الموجات الدقيقة في تسريع معدل االستخراج عند درجات حرارة منخفضة
بدالً من تقنية التسخين التقليدية .تمثل الموجات فوق الصوتية أو الميكروويف تقنيات واعدة للمساعدة في عمليات
االستخراج مقارنة بتقنية التسخين التقليدية .بما أن األنسجة النباتية تشمل السليلوز والنشويات والبكتين  ،فإن
اإلنزيمات التي يمكن الوصول إليها اقتصاديًا مثل :تم استخدام السليوالز  ،األميليز  ،والبكتيناز إلطالق المواد
المحيطة لتحفيز استخراج جزيئات األلوان بشروط معقولة .باإلضافة إلى ذلك  ،تم فحص استخدام الموجات فوق
الصوتية واإلنزيم لمعالجة المنسوجات وأعلن أن العالج بالموجات فوق الصوتية واإلنزيم المدمج زاد من معدل
االستخراج بشكل هامشي  ،إال أنه قلل من وقت ودرجة حرارة العالج.
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